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No. 1978-322

AN ACT

SB 748

Amendingtheactof June2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338),entitled,asamended,“An act
definingthe liability of an‘employerto paydamagesfor injuries receivedby an
employe in the course of employment;establishingan elective scheduleof
compensation;providing procedurefor the determinationof liability and
compensationthereunder;andprescribingpenalties,”providing coveragefor
volunteerrescueand lifesavingsquadsand furtherdefiningemployeto include
volunteersin the StateParks andForestsProgram,deputygameprotectors,
specialwaterwaypatrolmenand to volunteersin connectionwith forest fire
protectionandproviding benefits.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 601,act of June2, 1915(P.L.736,No.338),known
as “The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s CompensationAct,” reenactedand
amendedJune21, 1939 (P.L.520,No.281), andaddedDecember5, 1974
(P.L.782,No.263), is amendedto read:

Section601. [In addition to those persons included within the
definitionof the word“employe” asdefinedin section104of thisact,there
shallbeincludedall membersof volunteerambulancecorps,volunteerfire
companiesor volunteerfire departmentsof the variouscities,boroughs,
incorporatedtowns,andtownships,who shallbeandareherebydeclared
tobe“employes”of suchcities,boroughs,incorporatedtowns,townships,
for all thepurposesofthisact,andshallbeentitledtoreceivecompensation
in caseof injuries receivedwhileactuallyengagedasambulancecorpsmen
or firemen or while going to or returning from any fire which the fire
companiesor ambulancecorps or fire departmentof which they are
membersshall haveattended,or while participatingin instructionfire,or
ambulancedrills in which the fire companyor ambulancecorpsof which
theyaremembersshallhaveparticipaled,orwhile repairingordoingother
work about or on the fire, or ambulanceapparatusor buildings and
groundsof suchfire companyupon theauthorizationof theehiefor-coips
presidentor otherpersonin charge,or whileansweringanyemergencycall
for any purpose,or while riding upon the fire or ambulanceapparatus
ownedorusedby thefire companiesor ambulancecorpsofwhich they-are
members,at any time, or while performing any other duties of such
ambulancecorps,companiesor fire departmentauthorized-by-suchcities,
boroughs,incorporatedtownsandtownships,or whileperformingduties
imposedby section 15 of the act, approvedApril 27, 1927 (P.L.465,
No.299),entitled,asamended,“An actto providefor thesafetyof persons
employed,housed,or assembledin certainbuildingsandstructuresnotin
citiesofthefirst class,secondclass,andsecondclassA,byrequiringcertain
constructionandwaysof egress,equipment,andmaintenance;providing
for the licensingof projectionists,exceptin cities of the first classand
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secondclass; requiring the submissionof plans for examinationand
approval;providingfor the promulgationof rulesandregulationsfor the
enforcementof thisact; providing for the enforcementof thisact by the
Departmentof Laborand Industryand,in certaincases,by the chiefsof
fire departmentsin cities of the third class; providing penaltiesfor
violations of the provisionsof this act; and repealing certainacts,” as
amended;andthereshallbeincludedall individualswho extingu~sh-f~raet
fires and are entitled to compensationtherefor, as determinedby
authorizedofficersof the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,and
such individuals are herebydeclared to be “forest fire fighters” and
“employes”of the departmentfor all thepurposesof thisact,andshallbe
entitled to receivecompensationin caseof injuriesreceivedwhile actually
engagedin extinguishingforestfiresor while going to or returningfrom
forest fires or while performing any other duties in connectionwith
extinguishing forest fires authorized or ratified by the department’s
officers.

In all caseswhereaninjury compensableundertheprovisionsof thisact
is receivedby a memberof a volunteerambulancecorps,volunteerfire
company,or volunteerfire departmentor by a forestfire fighter of the
departmentwhetheremployed,self-employed,orunemployed,thereisan
irrebuttablepresumptionthat his wagesshall be at least equal to the
Statewide average weekly wage for the purposesof computing his
compensationundersections306 and307 of this act.]

In additionto thosepersonsincludedwithin thedefinitionofthe word
“employe” asdefinedin section104, “anploye” shall alsoinclude:

(1) membersofvolunteerfiredepartmentsorvolunleerfirecompanies
who shall be entitledto receivecompensationin caseof injuriesreceived
whileactivelyengagedasfiremenorwhilegoingto orreturningfromafire
which thefirecompanyorfiredepartmentattendedor whileparticipating
in instructionfiredrills in whichthefiredepartmentorfirecompanyshall
haveparticipatedor while repairingordoingotherwork aboutor on the
fire apparatusor buildings and groundsof thefire companyor fire
departmentupon theauthorizadionof thechiefofthefirecompanyorfire
departmentor otherpersonin’ chargeor whileansweringany emergency
callsfor anypurposeor whileriding upon thefire apparatuswhich is
ownedorusedby thefirecompanyorfiredepartmentor while-performing
any otherdutiesofsuchfirecompanyorfiredepartmentas~aut1wrkeSby
themunicipalityor whileperformingdutiesimposedby sechon-15, actof
April 27, 1927 (FL .465, No.299), referredto as theFire andPanicAct;

(2) all membersof volunteer wnbulance corps of the various
municipalitieswhoshallbeandareherebydeclaredtobeempkiyesefsudr
municipalityfor thepurposesof thisact who shall be entitledto receive
compensationin the caseof injuries receivedwhile actually engagedas
ambulancecorpsmenorwhilegoingtoorreturningfromanyfire,-accident,
or otheremergencywhichsuchvolunteerwnbulancecorpsshallattend;or
whileparticipating in ambulancecorpsof which theyare members;or
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whilerepairingordoingotherwork aboutor on theambulanceapparatus
orbuildingsandgroundsofsuchambulancecorpsupontheauthorization
ofthe corpspresidentor otherperson in charge;or whileansweringany
emergencycall for anypurposeor whileriding in or upon theambulance
apparatusownedbytheambulancecorpsofwhichtheyaremembersatany
timeor whileperforminganyotherdutiesofsuchambulancecorpsasare
authorizedby themunicipality;

(3) membersof volunteerrescueand lifesavingsquadsofthe various
municipalitieswhoshallbeandareherebydeclaredtobeemployesofsuch
municipalitiesfor thepurposesof this act andwho shallbe entitledto
receivecompensationin thecaseofinjuriesreceivedwhileactuallyengaged
asa rescueand lifesavingsquadmemberattendingto any emergencyto
which that squadhasbeencalledor respondedor whileparticipating in
rescue and ljfesaving drills in which the squadis participating; while
repairingor doing other work aboutor on the apparatus,buildingsand
groundsofsuchrescueandh7esavingsquadupontheauthorizationofthe
chiefor otherpersonin charge;or whileriding in orupontheapparatusof
therescueandljfesavingsquadandatanytimewhileperforminganyother
dutiesauthorizedby themunicipality;

(4) volunteermembersof the StateParksandForestProgram,who
shallbedeclaredto beemployerof theCommonwealthfor Ihepurposesof
thisact,shaii beentitledto receivecompensationincaseofinjuriesreceived
while actually engagedin performingany dutiesin connectionwith the
volunteersin theStateParksandForestProgram;

(5) PennsylvaniaDeputy GameProtectorsare herebydefinedto be
employesoftheCommonwealthfor all thepurposesofthisactandshall-be
entitledto receivecompensationin caseofinjuries receivedwhileactually
engagedin the performanceof dutiesas a PennsylvaniaDeputyGame
Protectorwhetheremployedby theGameCommissionor otherwise;

(6) allspecialwaterwayspatrolmenareherebydeclaredtobeemployer
ofthe Commonwealthfor allpurposesofthisact andshallbeentitledto
receivecompensationin caseofinjuriesreceivedwhileactuallyengaged-in
theperformanceof their dutiesas specialwaterwayspatrolmen whether
actuallyreceivingcompensationfromthePennsylvaniaFishCommission
or not;

(7) all forestfirefighters are herebydeclaredto be employerof the
Commonwealthfor thepurposes0/thisactandshallbeentitledto receive
compensationin caseof injuries receivedwhile actually engagedin the
performanceof theirdutiesasforestfirefightersor forestfireprotection
employerwhichdutiesshall includeparticipation in theextinguishingof
forestfiresor traveling to andfromforestfires or whileperformingany
otherdutiesrelatingtoforestfireprotectionasauthorizedbytheSecretary
ofEnvironmentalResourcesor his designee.

In all caseswherean injury whichiscompensableunderthetermsofthis
act is receivedby an employeas defined in this section, there is an
irrebuttablepresumptionthat his wagesshall be at least equal to the
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Statewideaverage weekly wage for the purpose of computing his
compensationundersections306and307.

Wheneverany memberof a volunteerfire company,volunteerfire
department,volunteerambulancecorps,or rescueand lifesavingsquadis
injuredin theperformanceofdutiesin StateParksandStateForestLand,
they shall be deemed to be an employe of the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResources.

The term “municipality” whenusedin thisarticle shallmeanall cities,
boroughs,incorporatedtowns,or townships.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1979.

APPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


